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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

lîlr. Van Tasse], the successful axronaut, will shortly take a balloon trip
=vuS tbis continent, statting froin San Francisco. The car attachcd to the

Sbulon hoi accommodation for 15 persans ; it i5 2 1 feet in circumifèencc,
bme sides beig threc feet irn height. The balloun has cost just 8G,ooo.

An illustration of how excellence in any particular article of nianufac-
tare tendo ta centralize those engaged ini the industry, may bc observed in

=YoXw York. In that city, whichi lias a population of oo,ooo, onc
of othe inhabitants are employed as shirt and collar ruakers, and 30

"itis at in constant operation.

The clection at Chambly has resulted in the return of a Liberal mem-
ber o>f tbe flouse of Comnions. This is very propcrly regarded as a

*libeni triumpb, and if it riay bc takcn as an index of the feeling through.-
out Qalebec, the populanity of the present Gavernnment is on the wanc ; but
V the Riel itsue decided the contest, the icaction will find ils offset among

'Th Londo. Lancet has called attention to the increnscd dcath rate con
wqumet upon the elections just held in England. It states positively that a
deitte numbler of persons wiIl bc killcdl by the clections, and that this is
* e restait of the perturbation of mind, and the cxhaustion of ncrvc and
miucle po'zer in those participating in the political contcst. If the B3ritish
*edioDi Were helil sirnultaneously upon the sanie day, instcad of bcing

'PDO*gd for several weeks, the ratc of mortality might bc diminished.

.At a titne when business is unusually duil, and when the prospcctivc
bzation of Ilalifax, on account Ôf the subsidy to the dry dock is likcly to
loir laeavily upon our citizens, our city fathers îpoos adding an ndditional
Id ufliteccmtaY turdcn Of $75,000 to build a city hail. WVe endorsc the
x Win or the City Council in purchasing the college site, because we bchieve
kàt the city abould own thc ent ire P>arade block ; and furthcr, because ive
le tlid that the old college buildings could be remodcled so, as t0 bc
I*Sab for civic liurpome. Now, we are inforxxied, that in addition to the
*15,00 paid for the property, $75,000 more WiIl bc rcquired for the ncw
Cty MIl. Stirely, with the tccommnodation afforded by tlîc prescrit city
loadin and that of the çollcgc, wc mi&ht jog along for a fcw ycars without
kisty inconveniencing aur civic officiais.
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wVhatcver ilay have been otar opinion concerning Louis Riel, we &Ul
agrec tuait Gabriel Dumont was a mani of universal courage and ability't
nnd wvhile ]lis resort to arms was reprclacnsjble, it was not, conaîidening tbe
circistauaccs, unpardonable. 'l'lie Canadian Goverunient lias now granted
Dumont a pardon ; and it is probable that the bold prairie hunter will soon
again bc seen on the baiîks of the Saskatchcwau.

l'lie Sunday newspaper is regarded in New York, Philadeiphia, and
otlier great Aincrican cities, as being quite as iýssentia1 as week-day joumnals,
and yet in Great Britain and Canada none of the leading papers publih a
Stinday issue. E vidently, American society is slowly but surely feeling the
effect of the forcign elemlent. Sunday is now kept as a holiday, and even
the descendants of the 1>iritans d(Io îot seni to be averse to the European
innovations.

(lue lindrcd and fifty mnt are now at work on the Nova Scobia Central
Railway, aiîd this lune there is every indication that the work will be
litshied throughi to a successral completion. Like our friends in Cape Bire-
toli, the people of Lunenburg Couinty have waited long and patiently for
proper raihivay facilities, and are plensed nt itue prospect of the taty coul-
pletion of tlie road. Quecn's Counby ivill now havo to assert itself, and
dlaim its riglit ta railway communication.

he féderation of the British Empire cannot be considered chimerical,
whien wc reineniber the strength of the administrative link .whicli already
cecists. A feiv days ago, the Judicial conitee of th Privy Conncil gave
judgment in five cases affecting important private and public rights in
India, Australia, the Cape of Good 11Ioee, and the Donminion of Canada.
WVlien thie cibizens of such %videly separated colonies agree to the seltlement
of their pnivate aflairs by the highest central court in the Empire, they vir-
tually ticknowledge that a practical bond o! union already oxi8s.

Science and religion are old enemies; but science finds ini literatute a
new and dangerous foe. When Huxley taunted the poote with Ilsensual
caterwauling," the poets at once accuse the professor and hie ilk with gross
materialistu. The truth is, literaturo deals with Nature as il is; science
delves into lier secrets; literature finds in the aid gnist miii, with its drip-
ping watcr whecel a poctical creation in wltich Nature suýplies the motive
power;- science, wlaich i.3 more practical, points to, the application of steamn
and the uise of machinery as bcing, if less practical, more useful, to anankind.

Uedical witnesses in courts of law frequently object t 1 "kissing the
book," fearing, as they stabe, that disease anay be contracbed by so, doing.
It is noteworthy, that in Scotland, any %vitness can, by request, dispense
witla kissing tlîe book, and be sworn with lus band uplifted, providcd lie
declare that lie considers tho saine an oath. We are flot familiax with the
laiv upon tlîis point in Nova Scobia, but we tIiiný that the objections of the
medical witiiesses would be streaîuous, if they wvere calIed upon to, kiss one
of the time-honored Bibles to be found in bhe cônrts of this Province.

The position of affairs in Burmah is causing gereral uneasiress in mili-
tary circles Thccbaw's overtlîrow was broaaght about so easily and witb
so, little opîposition, that Britishî supremacy in B1'rmah came ta, be regarded
as a fixed tact. Tuie truth seenis to be, that Theebaw's subje-ts, tîred of
his tyrannical rule, were willing ta have him dcposed;. but this having been
accomplished îhcy no longer regard bthe occupation of Burmaa by B3ritish
troopis wvitl favor. Two nev regiments have been ordered to proceed at
once to Mà\andalay ta reizîforce the arniy, which is at prescrnt not strong
enough to ovcrawe the Dacoits.

In a late issue of a Russian officiaI an, it is announced that Russia
will îîursue hier historieat policy, rcgardless of Europoan interference.
IlItussia," it says, "lis niindful of the nîany Chuistians now held i» bandage
by the Môlammed usurper, and that she will press on until the crescent
now ta bc seen on the donie of St. Sophia has b.-en rcplaced by the cross."
This phase of P]iussiaWs historical policy is new ta, most of us. Her greed
fer territory has long been understood, but ber inttrest in the Chrsti= po-
pulation of the Balkans might be regarded as sincere, were her governmctent
more solicitous respecting . the Nvelfare of tlie Çhristiaiis already resident
witbin the Czar's domain.

Lard Salisbury and bis Government are impaied on the bomas of a
dilemrna, so far as the Irish question is concerned. If icoecive meaures
are adopted, the Unionis-Liberals will unite with the Parnellites and GIad-
stanites ta defcat the Tories. If a Reone Rtule measure is introduced, the
Unionist-Liberals, the bigoted among the Gladstonites, and the Ultra-
Tories, will combine ini opposition. The middle course is stll open to the
new Ministry. To grant Ireland such a rutasure ai Home Rule as will in
no wise endanger the unity of the Empire, will, doubtless, be the aim af
Lard Salisbury and his colleagues ; but th* Home Rule question mnust for a
lime occupy a secondary place, whilc atiairs in Turkey, Egypt, and Burmah,
arc being considered.
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